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Upt <1w- contestation, tise p>arties %vent to proof, and it wouid ocem
tisat dturing tise course of tie enquête, the haskrupt was examined as a
witness, ils ordes to etbihthat tise obligation wvas unduly, witisout
consideration, ansi fridislently cntered into hy tise hankrupt, in favor
of his son. An objection wvns takzen <o Ille admissibility of sucb evi-
dence. It cloos not, appeasr b tise revord, ilat d'ise objection -was eiiiher
niaintaise<i or over-rssled, ailîoiigli it ivas positively atsserted by M.
IRose, and cmplialicsflv dessiesif M l. i\IcK.ty, tbat the judge thien
presiding, imad ovcr-sisild tlise l:s~

The parties wvese licasd on tise 2(tsinstant, on thse contestation.
M. b1cJay rnoved tisai tise evisience of tise said hasskrtipt be rejeet-

ed, on the gs'ound that heing tise fatiser of tise ciainmant, not iaving oh-
tai ned a certifscate otf dise1sasge, and tisereby beissg interested, his evi-
dence wvas 1w law iindmissible. M. iMcKay contended tisat aitho' at rsny
4.ime or stage of the proeeedings, tise banks'rupt, inighit bc subjected to an
exami nation by tise jusîge, it did flot follow, timat lie could be msade a %vit-
ness of, ngainst third parties, a position whicli was perfectly untenable.

M. Rose laid muets stre-s on tbe dcci sion which lie said liad been by
him. obtained nt tue tsands- of' tise jisdge whlo, presided at tise enquête.
He, sioreover, contessded ilhat tIse law, tlle hasskrupt law, authorized
tauch a course, ami that fa a case where fraud -was aliedg-ed ansd at-
tempted to be proved, te evidesice of the bankrupt, altisougîs tise father
of the claimasit, was admuissibîle.

TIHE COURT

The hanslcrtipt iv wieb is an exceptionai iw, lins flot and could
not, untess cieariy andi expsessiy, sssbvert the fisdamental principies
ivhich by tise ia;v of tise courntry, obtain and regulate matters at en-
quête. Moreover, by the 75ti section of tihe hankrupt iaw (7 Vict. c.
10), it is most eznpimatfcaiiv enacteti, "9 that ia ail questions not other-

wifse provideti for, Isle iatvs hf Upper Canada and Lower Canada,
"respectiveiv, shall bo resortesi to as tise rule of' decision, in ail ques-

lionss respceet'.ng liauskrsmptu, as tlle saidi laws now respectively obtain
"in ecdi section of thse province ; and in cases unprovideti for, in the
"existing laws, above snentioncd, tises) resort sisali be hiad to tise iaws
of' England, as suchi rule of decision, in tisat part of tise province

"heretofore Upper Canada, and that onlv."-Consequently, in Lower
Canada, the law of' tise country and the rules of' ev'fdence obtaining ia
our system of civil jurisprudence, must and do g9vern. Nowv wvie-
ther fa matters of fraud, or others (save a fev, sucis as sévices &c.) the
rule of lawvs, excludiag relatives, au dégré prohibé, stringently applies.
The evidence of the father therefore, is inadmissible. I3esides, tise
bankrupt wvlo, pour éclairer la religiont du juge (fa so far as regards
thse bankrupt) nsay be, cxamined aq such bankrupt (sc sec. 28), can-
flot be converted fate a. witsiess to disprove the formai assertions made
ini an autheatic notarial obligation ; sucis a moastrous prùtention w'ero
it ta be saactioned by thse court, would, at once, subvert and prostrate
thse funrdarnentai, principles et' our law. It is, morever, to, be ohser-
ved, thiat tise bankrupts flot havi ng obtained his cortificate of di s-
charge, is f nterested in the event of' the prescrit contestation. It foi-
lows, therefore, that whatever vfews is tak-en eof the question 1eubmait-
ted to the decision et' the court, the bankrtipt's evidence mnust be re-
jected, and ft is, un conspquence, rejected.


